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Atlantic City J

nickA^A A m Mi,si cal», «xtravaganza,

WHITTINGTON
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hv F R(= NEW jr.llSF.1HAMILTON HOTELS.

FOR RpST AND RECREATION
Enjoy the healtOy plea«ure!!,.,rm1 pastimes and you will have 

ideal outing In tirsWg salt air and warm sunshine.

THE LEADING HOUSES
will turntsh all Infé'émattdh about Atlantic 
City. and quote rate#’ on request. *"■-
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ACME OF SERVICE FOR 

CAIT 
LONDON 
DETROIT 
CINCINNATI

CHICAGO

Evenings, BOe, 7Se, ST.OO, $1.30. 
Nkai \<>ck_Bêl*SCO'â, ■ "Is Matri
mony a -Failure.

---------- ' -.......................... -
.the Sensation, of l.aat tramp.

GUELPH 
WOODSTOCK 
CHATHAM 
ST. LOUIS

'
| ( Hal fonte.

The Leeds Company.
Seaside House,MJ I -reds A1”" pphtcol t. " F. I’. Cook s Sons.

STMT HOUSTON DEAD 
TÏPÜ0 FEVER FATAL

i .\
THÉ ONLY APPEARANCE IN 

CANADA OF
>'"r","r",,*B1enhrtin. Hotel Sf.; Cburles.

- -• NewlUi. Halfles.CITÏ MAY ESTABLISH 
* NATURAL CAS PLANT

Hotel Ueuols,
Walter ,1. Bur.by. ON IT.Josiah White & Soit#,

Company, ; ;;;
The PcBuhurst.
Wm. R. Hood.
Atlantic C’itv is- reached from Toronto via CiP. Ry. or G. T. Ry.

Reading
FJ R to Atlantic City: or*fro* ..Buffalo via New Yor.k Central to 
N>w York City, com^tiiig: with direct train* to Atlantic City via 
Penna. R. R. or e Cotisai R. R. df N. .1.

I DR. LUDWIG [l

IPTtTLLNERj
Galen Hall.

K.. L. Young, Mgr.
Hotel Traymoee,

TraymortC Hotejffo.
PALACE SLEEPERS, ■ 1

LUXURIOUS COACHES,
CAFE EXCELLENCE'Manager Massey Hall and Editor. 

Piiesent Supply is Deficient at.Grit- Financial Post Succumbs After | 
ijal Times — Civic Meetings—1 

• Considerable Business Done.

H.
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Box urttçe Monday. Feb. nib.
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HEAVY STEEL FINEST ROADBED
typhoid

of4
____________— Fo!rowing a; severe attack of

,|lAMIl.TOX. Feb. 7.—IgpociaVi-—-itl- ["lever, fîto-wart Houston, manager 
11,'0 the official notice of the order-in- jilessev jiaiT and editor of The Flnan- • 

council ha# not been received yet. t-hc- £jaj p^gt, died yesterday morning at 
hqard of control this afternoon instruct- his * home in Cluny-avenue. His, end 

notice to* jcame as a great

nubile that all dog# must be muzzled ^ frfends an<1|acqUaintancee and bjf.

at* chained up. ! his demise the Purtain was drawn upon
AThe natural gas supply almost fallen

f«>T several hours io-day, aiul the hoard , a life already full of achiexemenc ar.d^> 
discussed the situation with Donald | containing much promise for the fu- |
MÎPhie. the gfavorunuent inspect of. It turc * - '
«as decided Jo hold-a conference Ctiea- Stewart Fetid Jloustdn . Waa born on t 

,oP see if The ,Nov. 19. 1868. at Waterdown. Ont. lie 
companv^coüïÿ not he induced to fur- ‘was the se cond son of the rector of 

a supply t lia t would not fall • at that parish, now The Venerable, the, 
tiKt most critical time The opinion Dean cf Niagara, and Mias Cox. the ] 
was expressed that the. main pipe ri’oni j ^jc|e»t daughter of the late. Rev. R. .*■ 
i he wells was too small. It was als0 Oregotv Cox, rector of Cbrlst Church. I - V«f nié | Brampton,1 Opt. His early education 

geiGng pnasess-on of the gas was received in the grammar school at 
welt#— and establishing a municipal Niagara Falls and at the Jarvis-street 
plant.' Both.the bylaw giving the com- Collegiate Institute, Toronto, where he _ 
pâriv a franchise, ami the Das Inapec- W()n manv prizes, including a junior 
tion Act w-er-e .said to be defect:ive in ^i^oJarshiD of Toronto University, at I fat Hi re ' to supphgas'^ sufficient pres- the age of t«. Thriiouthism-ademic-j.

sure. With a supply -of -it# own. the j career many honors and scholarsh ps v anc] h, thgjb view it 1s doubly sad 
mayor said the city could force the WPre showered upon him. * ; to see cut off In the prime of his man-
, on,pany. to gi ve a good service or else ,n 1886 he matriculated at Trini y who moreP than most. „os-
eouid terminate it, fianchlse^ University, with flrst-ciass honors ln aesged thoge 1)0Sltive qualities which

Some Salary Increase». classics and mathematics. Me ^as f success His was a vigorous
,hiTht efl,TinKPOrecommcniad Governor head and Bi.hop Strachan scholar of hi, ; ^ma8terfu, personality,» keen ana.y- 

ogjvie of ftie |ail for S* increase of year. At the end of his RB-st >eat he tlca| mind and a strong Independent 
sJtarv from til O') to *12«n a year, and won a scholarship in modern languages , character Thus he was always a ,tuc- 
A. Auty, turnkey, from $700 to $<»0. | the Wellington scholarship In mat.ie-j^ tQ he ree^ppe,} with. He influenced 
\U the other turnkey# were recom- , matics. This was the only occasion other rather than being influenced Uy
'nFhed Chief" TebaSKv'ck rMpmmended { -———-——^====1 them and carried his point most often 
,. „ hvian- he submit led to raise en- by sheer indomitable will. Fo a-keen,ugh monev for a new central fire sta- , &... jKÊ well-balanced mind, lie added a sound Next Week—ROSE HILL FOLLY CO. '

lion, claiming that f.ie present station , '" H education in the humanities which I
was scarcely lit for horse# not to iiÉHriMWMBÉttîlil 11 I"1 ■ gave him a flue literary appreciation ]
mention men lie « ^ I ? and grace, and. facility In writing. Tho
?rtT wlHng: ^dihat^the compand, 4 I 4 much engaged In business and flnanda
!., forced to place aif iiielr wire# un- [affairs, he kept ever fresh his Interest

Ilia application for an in the classics and would turn with de-
wa# light from market quotations -o an

ode of Catulus or Horace, or a favor
ite pasage of Virgil. Similarly he kept 
undimmed other enthusiasms, among 
them a delight In all kinds of whole- 

sport. His personal affection ran 
to horses, but he had the fullest sym
pathy with the recreations and hob
bies of others. Among his friends and 
in the more intimate relationships of 
life he held a unique position. His 
mental qualities were relieved by a 
whimsical delicious humor, a faculty 

. for seeing things, aslant or upside 
down, which was at once the delight 
and terror o# b'» companions. "A. fell 

Slow of inenU'x jwsL-nfi most,t»xcqlleiW 
\fancy,*” he ; was^r ttie inspiration .nn<r 
: Tnovlng spirit of-mariy- hours of precious 

memory,: 'jlfs nature was blg-and* gen
erous. and Ids spirits were bright and 
jovoue. which made him satisfactory 
and reliable as a friend,antH pleaàant 
and stimulating- as a compahton. As a 1 

man of affairs, his place 
fill, because he was f-s-
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PRINCESS î«"!!K {IRarl&orougb^Unbeim
-1

%( •liàries rraïîman prepent?

Sir Charles Wvndham
êfiSy’S'" THE MOLLUSC
A comedy by , Hubert- Henry Davie#.

NOTFL—Ml#*- Moore's sudden il Ip 6*8. 
has' forced her withdrawal from- the 
cast. - Miss France* Vile, who will lie. B 
seen: Ifl.hej- r<rt*,’j>T*>ffed the. part with 
Sir Charles at Wyndham’s Theatre, Lon
don. for over lliree months*.
NEXT, WEEK — MARHC TEMPEST. I •

CONNECTION FOR 
ALL MICHIGAN POINTS, FLORIDA, 

MEXICO, ETC.

5

shock to a wide circlesd the clerk to issue a IXLANTTC CITY, N\J. TRY IT
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The Internatio 
Limited

CANADA'S FINEST TR

■ 4.40 D*,t. 
LONDON 

DETROIT 
CHICAGO .

i m

3New Majestic Music Hall 
THE FOUR MORTONS 

KARA THE CREAT

If1 h ki'1'e<

The Leading Resort House of the World
ATTRACT!VC DURING

S|

•;.. Atlantic’sCreet Winter and Spring Season 
. (extending pnom DECEMBER re JUNE)
THe Coast line faces South a- d îs warmed' by the Gulf 

stream air and by the raye of the Southern Sun, both 
i rectand refle:ted from the Ocean.

The Home holds 1100 Guests and ha*
»ach with sea and fresh water. .White service In both 
American pian and a la Carte dining rooms. Exquisite 
mus c. Golf. Rolling Chairs, Theatres. Splendid Motoring 
Roads.

"T-

EIGHT OTHER GREAT ACT*
To-day 2.15. Tonight S.15, Prices Aft. 16-25 

Eve. 15-26-60! Phone Main 1600

fss
4M private bathe.

t
Leaves
Toronto

Ownership Management.
JOSIAH WHITE A SONS COMPANY.

SEVEN BELFOBDS -
FIVE SAL VAGIS “

GIOR.GI ARMSTRONG I
COURTNEY SISTERS ------- --
MOLLIE WILLIAMS !

BEHMAN ' PASSENGER TRAFFIC• 'SWINGTON hotel.r a SHOW COWCANOAFsnompi
p^torv. P.O.

a.

OTHER GOOD TRAINS AT . 
8 A.M.* AND 11 P.M. DAILY

LOCAL TRAIN FOR LONDOÏ) 
2 P.M. DAILY

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTf

ï were
The com 

and r
Matinees 

Wed. * Sat.GRAND

FISKE O’HARA
25c-50c ne,
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* aw eetheart, 
«I and sü 
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in favor. 
Daisy dam 
Eyîlk *« *

1In His 
New Irish 
Drama

“THE WEARING OF THE GREEN ”
Next Week BEVERLY- Next Week

r
EUROPEAN PLAN 

Hotel of MetropoUSan Standard 
of Enoollenoe.

Within 5 minute»' walk of White House 
and U. S. Trea»ur>-. etc.

Rppme eingle and en suite with bath* at 
ijpn" reasonable rate*.
’x^Cmiuhe and service the beet.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

1m by Gowgaiida lunctloa nod the 
Sletgb Road. S<1»r ground.

e iiiomohile and four extra men 
f Odorscd.

ThP commit tfp will not
tho location of the police signal 

tho southeastern corner of King

i..!I
interfere Saving 15 Hours' - SPECIAL FEATURE- 

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK R0I
«-fth 
box on
and .lames-st.reets. .

Fan 'and 17. Smifi were appuinted 
to the fire department. Rule 6S was 
,-hânged. so that Chief (Ten Kyck will 
have power to discipliné, firemen who 
report Jate for duty.

New Caretaker of City Hall.
On the recommendation of a *uh' 

committee, the property committee tltir 
, ventufc decided to relteve Charles and 
Mt« '• 'Htirtoii of ilieir dntie# as care- iXt*# of the City ball, and Georg 
.Mullin and hi# wife were «PP"in.t^d'j*t 
Jt*oo a y eat. Mrs. Horton wmhe.gi'-- 
on a retiring allowance of $300. Tim 
change Till go lato effept on April 1.
.1. Hammond ; fi/ld . 1r -^
-■cale clerk#.- ‘werre- voted -mcrease# of 
$70 a year each. AY. Ainsborouglt. who 
was off duty without leave, was re
leased. and T Howling appointed in 
bis place. The mayor requested the 
committee to report-to nlra all official#
„ Un.. we»». al).sent from duty without 
leave', se'That their pay may he stop-

1 rire did damage to
jtOfl to Harris Vetmier s tailor shop.

Is ing*sf v^ct. t h i '< c'cutng.
Neville Inquest Verdict. :

The' jury-that investigated Hie death 
of Alfred XtxU> brought tn » ^eidfct I 
ihat dcaU) was front ^-iock caused b *
'lie explosion of a lamp, but that e\i- j |n the history of the university that
(ionc« was insufficient to *|""w, | three scholarships were thus gained in „
I he lamp eatne to explode. Dr l^ing ^ne year At the end of his second Ontario Agricultural College Offers 

1 died from delirium year he won the scholarship in modern | Assistance in Solution of Problems.
îif-iens MirouBlit mi ay tite burn#. Ttr. j languages and the Wellington scholar- j ----------- ;

VteBride'testified Hiat Neville told him | ghip ire mathematics. At. the end of his Thoro drainage of lands needing It 
that Mrs. Seville had thrown the lamp, thlrd ^.oar he graduated with double 1 ,,, |ncrease the yearly returns by

rjtrstar/awfes rs.sssttk-un,*,
in him. Î,T5mN1 o’RpÙiy K. C.. did he proceeded to Osgoode Hall and was Qf men who have drained. This is tl 
l!oi make a statement a» Vo the occur- jn due course called, to the batr.Jand sanent fiict brought out til bulletin. *74

- " '“T Z — »> *h- - ■«**-
" Harrv Batkin was Srrtjrted «n the ,Scott and Houston. culture.
xv*.f«*eVt*amî?k,a lmndon I" Journalism. During the, past five years \}tr.

Children’s Aid Society. Tho eminently qualified lor the urn- amount cf drainage- being done has
Aid fincletv thi# morn- fession vvhihh he liad chbsen, Mr. |

ÉSHSS PARKDALS T.A.A.O.

!E—!E£^: —
•nrmerled with the Consumers' <>a# ■ siderable reputation as a facile and j 

Company: And A. Brooder. New York. |cjever writer. The demands upon h'S 
a,# wld to be behind the.company that | t1mp from this source tended to iti- 
Vas offered to buy out Ihe Hamilton j other outside matters engaged
nTl7?ptvU?"?rf.mml##ioner# to-day de- ! his attention, and in 1900 upon reecrv- 

1 Jed to adfl #hi new rnn«iahle- m tly ■ ing the appointment as manager,»f 
« rengtli 'of the farm. F.sHmates fet. | Massey Hall, he finally abandoned the ;

149 were passed. Provision wa-M ! practice of law and devoted himself ; people arc d**z f
made fm a dcpttt.y chief at f K.no n yeai\ j.thereafter to other things. Possessed hecausV thé middle car is 
;r,,e folluwtng .applied,,.Mmrb;# |.”M f exceptional executive ability and ,,v' •Catarrh.

léf'MeXrlhtt» ' irnmlnti The resignation, tireless energy, Mr. Houston deleted i afid itB nervous m'echan- 
,,f Con.iai'le Robson was not acted I his energies to many object» and was a injured. VTJte ««•:,
upon. , „ , ( strong factor in everything witK whieh the nagal oaMSY*'1"

l-'.ight mem bet - of the family **f Mi |10 was associated. At one time he t i«- liable t»> ’•
Mary Roughner. 73 Oak-a x^ii ue. ! edited with ability The Toronto-Sunday “n” ‘ 1 m’feoUon ' This "
rowfy escaped a#plc xlation by coal ga.. Wu|.|(| He founded and continuously -catarrh*!in - •
Un lTS Foa*et . ,T,e ae.-reta ry-i t ea surer, managed the Toronto Horse Show, jg^ye er of hearing 
<■#1 irrrstc# that the hoard of education which under Ills direction grew to m- i'*P* * ' marvel-
W111 require $392.815. which will mean t, rnatlonal proportions. lie was an :« alarrhozone, a maiyei 
i ha i. i he idionl rale will have in he aCf|ve charter member of the Toronto • Intis catarrh g 
lalsed i^.i 5-10 mill#. Hunt and has always been a follower slroyer And . ea g

of the hounds and prominent in its ! agent. Is carried to thy 
affairs. When the Hunt Club conduct- ! ear in little drop# ny . i

CatarrhozniH:
This va_por. H 

into tii» air
It# curative

Daily service—Dining Cars to and 
from Sudbury, where connection is 
nade with C P.R. trains to arid from 
Toronto.

Full information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Stréets.

mMm
someC. ù■

' Ticket*, berth reservation», etc., At C|| 
Ticket Offive. northw est corner 4king and ^’on| 
Streets. Phone Main 4 ^09, .
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'J--------P Im HOLLAND-AMEflICA LINE& mmMg H E A’lPTH i ATR E TORONTO HOTELS.
ofNew Twin-Screw Steameis of 12..00 

tons.
NEW YORK- ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as ptsr'sAJli:

, u. f- :25ct Evenings. 25e 
fe of Feb. 7. .
The Sully Family: 

Howard and Lawrence; Oscar Loraine:

Matinee DnTTjr, 
and 50c. Wee 

Albert Chevalier;

au
HOTEL MOSSOPi

- wm chorléter. ■ 
yvagrd Gar 
a I fferman- 
showed hti 
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aid, and F 
of Raymt* 
dog and J 
cat were 
ballet was 
took the 
together 1 
round gtx: 
during tip 
inees. Tn 

ll tire aucce 
of the Be 
other mill 
elusion Qf

„ r,«-5M YONUK STREET.
'list :Brady and Mahoney; Wentworth. Vesta : Absolutely Fireproof.

and I eddy: The Ivinetdgraph: Royal RATES—Room# with bath, $'-’00 per 
'loklo Japanese Troupe. . dav and up; room# without bath, $1.50

per day.

European Plan. mFeb. 8 ;....... Ak. /.r.t ShrtenqaFp
Feb. 1%. ...................... ...... .»*. .‘>Fotr*0a::m

I March. 8 ............... r. . . ...< NbpvdAm
r,», fs>ntiv flrsnnihf hotel The new' giant twin-screw Rotterdamo ulldîn e "ny Camfdaf ‘ EI egan tfy^ta rn Ulw ^ne^eV^nV ofTlfe “r*e“

ed throughout. Running Hot and cold 11>?ar ne levtstnans or trie worm.
water, telephones a*hd electric light in (t. M. MEI.VII.LF.,
si! bedrooms Situated in tire hpart of ; fi,nrr,| r'n»*encrr .Agent. Toronto,.Lot-

; the business section. Car# pass hotel !___________ ___________________ - _______
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed _ _ __ - . —^ - - „

MASSEY' HALL I FRI., FEB. 11 [business men’s luncheon. Grill room in i lAz k ItESi |R I INA
Prices .yor, 75c. 1.00. . Balcony front 1.50. Sale of 1 connection. 1 w w ® ® .Vw «Ml *»ae ™ w#r

scat» now on. j 6 jift .

1

i
7"hr Successor of Rubinstein.

MARKjournalist ai 
will be hard

1 serttlallv a pdsitive character, a dis- 
I dinct individuality. As a friend among 
'his friends, Ms place cannot be lilled,

____  but his memory will he ever a cherish-
——? : ed possession.

THE LATE STEWART HOUSTON. 1 -....... ■ -------- -

• Ied C. PcH. STEAMERS.HAMBOURG Fr*; a i Kisom, r j ■ ,
7 Wert SL' J.qhp.

Feb.
Feb. 11
Feb. 18, Steamer
Feb 25 . . Empress of Ireland. . Feb.

I Mar. 4 Steamer £66.11 ■
Mn. H F.mpres# of Britain, Few 
Mar. 19 T^ke Champlain 
Mar. 25 vBmittes #»f Treiabd MSB 
Apt. t Lake Manitoba

Third-class rates on ' Empreal 
#50.00, and on T-ake Steamers #28.75 
Liverpool and London.

All steamers are equipped with wire 
and all convenience# for the safety 
comfort of-passengers. ^

......................... ... . ... .To book, of fo- furtlidr intones
• ROM.AXM ...*................. heb..S. April * : apply to .the nearest C.P.K- Agent, *
LRET1C .. .... .............. Mar. !.. April 16 a j SHARP. -71. Y.onge-street. Toror
C.AMlFIC ...... ... .... .,.VMarc);. 5N-I.

( WHITE STAR J.IAE. 41 Kl>G STREET 
EAST. TORONTO.

I lie extent of L,v *"*!■■
I Steamer Jsn-'jj

1 Empress of Britain .Ian. If
Feb. ii$

: .
1wm:’02^Ea-t

F. W. M0990I*, Prop. From . .\>sv York and Boston

To MediterraneanConservatory Music Hall
X\>flne*d*.v Kvp.. Frb. 1». '

Violin II évitai, by til*ela Webber, as
sisted by Tin da me Holme* Them h» fit

. ,tlie piaim. Prices 50c. 7ôc. $ 1.00 : Stu- 
detit.ti' Tickets. 50c. Sale at Nordheim- 
f-r's. Stein way Piano u.ved..

FARM DRA'FNAGE PAYS EDUCATIONAL. Mkr.The
sPi*

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS 

Largest steamer#
In the Trade

Mai

wA 1 llti»T-VLASS SCHOOL! 

ELLIOTT

■
m

o1
CEDRIC CELTIC

Mar. 16 -si; TORONTO Foil. 16 Thoae ' 
comedy? “ 
anoe that 
author is 
ficlent to 
ham t»ki 
Princess 
last nigh 
most am 
There Wr 
audience, 
calls at 
third actl 
clever an 
‘revel In 
tendre, H 
pherc ari 

- appeal to 
nine fun j 
rebelled I

Massey Ball, Monday Bven'g 
nuiinunuu Fcb 14th Frit* Krelsler. So
il I MP HUN I h.i# t. Public sale begin# Frida) . Feb.

-,
Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto

Student# m.iy commence at an> time. Our grad
uate# readily get good pcitum#. l>a\ and even
ing #e,#îuti». ilavdaomc ealalogue tree. 24b

.W • J. ELLIOTT. I’rincipal

ith. , Reserved seat# $1.50. $,.on
.a» rush seats at 2(C.I ORCHESTRA a"d.'w; ed !

AMERICAN LINE
gUlUTUAL STREET RINK
Iwl HOCKEY MATCH T0-NICHT

X. V., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Soul ham p'n
A . . , , n , . ^ Adriatic.......... Feb. 12 I Oceanic ......... Feb. 25Ontario Ootiri# Coi-ier* SI. Loui*....Feh. I9 I PitlWephTa.Mar. :•

, vatoryofMosica-dArt ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
WHITBY. ONT. New Ywrk—LdndOn uireet. St. John. fc Hallfl

NEW 8 • 8s IÎM IM A S K A Hesp^Han . ,, Fri», .lai). 2f> Sat.,
romplelfly uu<l Luji>r'.'Mi*iy Equipped I «Jarstoaji . . . .Fri:, Feb. I Sal-'Tunisian ,,. .FrLsFeb- t$ - Sat., Feb. Jg 

Lrampfan ■ . . Frl., Feb. 25.

Many areas are so Hat nr so J?"
lif Li •

! ' : • TO LIVERPOOL.
—From —

I p
Annual

Conversazione ’ Feb. 12 a m London Directmm EVE., FEB. 18, 1910 % I
RED STAR LINE

College)

DEAF PEOPLE'Wi,ton Lodge, No. 242 ■Trafalgar
Castle"
A'special train will leave* the Pinion .

Station at 7 o'clock p.m.. going d;i r ct 
to College Grounds : returning. will 

-wy 5^ leave the grounds at 12 p.m.. calling at Vade la rid
Zj" s Riverdale both going and retuvffîng.1 Zee'and .. . I*>h. 1 ! ; Kroonland.. Mar. 2 c, r0u„ Halifax,
i'ly iirtçéfî and Member* qf tiler Railway ticket» and tickets of admis- lUUITt eTlB Hilt • corinttUaa. .W*dL Feb. ». Frl.. Feb. 1

above Lodge ave liereby notified of. .and t#ion may he obtained from Mr. fl. C. HHH* OtHn LINE vn.ron * Wed Feb M Kri., Feb. :
requested ir, attend. I lie funeral pf our Hamilton. 16 Wellington-atieet Ka#t. or New \ nrts. «dtuulen. Mverpeul. a.tumian v - - • '
^t^r W^l ^oro^tc'7' ^ 77 «'"VÛT' , t"' * -4T1S OF PASSAGE.

'70 : —_______ __________________________ —- ADBlATic Ii ^ ^ I

v. K. Bt.nvhrr, S. B..,d. UOPRRikil FEBRUARY 12, 10 A.M. - ThiMdcîàaï,‘. : : 7.". : f ■ $27.75! $$*.î» ''A
nV/T DilMV Adriatic Fed. U Oceai.h- , hV,, 23 ,-u'I par.lc.ilsr» on application to TH»

' St. Lou I...... Feb. (». l-'hiladeip'Hrà'.'Mar. 5 AL1.AN LINE No 77 Yonge-#t . Tmonto.

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
.FH.. Feb. 11 ....••* M 

. .Thur. Feb. 24. -1 p.nNumidlan 
Ionian .■••rCan Be Made To Hear

iC? i)\ ork—A lit wrerp—l*ari« >
Feh. 9 1 Laphthd.rew.Feb; 2Z

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDO
—Frorrt—

l

i1

i

S.'creT a ry.. ■
Mhfubers of other lodgy# are also in- I 

vilexl to attend.

X rl.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation *^osTONK thoMEDITERRANEAH !. 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help \ i„ txurr*. Mneiétru. Algiers nn«i 1
such areas the Ontario Agr.cutV ral >'oi- nnd sustain the invalid or the athlete, 
lege ia renewing its offer of assistance 
In drainage survey . Diirh-g the sum
mer the cvHege ha# a speefftt draimure 
staff engaged in this work. Anyone

-t
1

CRUISES BE LUXE
Gibraltar. . - , fh

tSDKir (I’f.OD.i tuts) Feb. '16 ... ___° *”e ,

WEST INDIES
246 .KI.TIO-«i tuns,. Jfot-l.,..;.. »y .,v, ««A |/A|U »»

having (Irotnaee problems to solve mav -ri,- Dnlnhurrit Rslvarinr Rrvumr I t a»'®i< ........ Ç......... . <’t* '*> 1 TwtJsfcren /SWIM■ sswr assssw ,SmS*““ro.sr3W°r: • • *•«»««• ««
j same. The. actual cash outlay for 
, each man is frequently Under $1 and
'seldom over *2, tho in case of an in- Hicks Inquest Opened,
dividual sttfypy in a remote part it Medical evidence as to the result cf 
might roadr *ü or more.. ; he analysis of the stomach or Ida

Those wishing to make application nicks, aged 20. of 26 Alien-avenue,Xhu 
fiir drainage survey -st.yuiii riy i<> died suddenly at her home Fridav last, j ko to HKHMl Ht.
Prof. VV. M. Day. department of phv- was not forthcoming at the opening of By Twin-hcre* Line -Lars^ji_and fa#'- 
Sirs. n.A.r., Huel,,h. whereupon a reg- the adjourned Inquest at the morgue KSi. 5»Hon^>?S o,' l,,y j «-«-«T.
uiar application form will lie sent. last night, so the enquiry was adjourn- "u-amers: also bilge keels. Forty hou> ' From Fier so «I. R.. jr. V„ BverV

rd until Fel*. 15. Coroner Wlnnett, In from Frost lo Flower#. Saliing eve,', ! WeSnreday.
explaining the circumstances to th# Wednesday and Saturday at 10 a m.. from from Brrmnda Kwery Saturday- 
jury, said it seemed likely that deceas- New York. West HMtes-New» 'SB. ) 0«»«Wtebte yy«tw-HIS> <*#• Oolshia-*»*
0,1 died from noisonimr Whether or Guiana. 2700 ton#; 88. I’ailm#. 300ft Ions, , tre—Electric #im I» all #wm.ed died from poisoning. VVhether >r ss Koror.a. 200V tons, sail from New fori, r.,*,*tef« ntuttraU* Imkiru .» /«eg.erf 
not it was taken with suicidal mien: everv alternate Thuraday. for St. f nomas. lT£ ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO
and whether it was purchased ,.y some- w (.ro!x, St. Kitts,. Antigua. Guadeloupe. '*«uFFae** PACBBl v*
one for her or by herself was for them Dominica, Martinique, St.. Ldicia. Harba- •■'"w***** * flow, 9ii State St.. ** jW * 
to*determine dos »nd Demerara. For Lull paj-Ucula.s h~ ai. MELVILLE: Toronto s»4 A4s* ?

laide Streets ..

'-—.■fz-

m$ i
/ (L1 ! W. H. I.EE, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.
rd the autumn racing at the Woodbine, through, a 
Mr. I iouston managed and diret-ted tho j inhaler, 
meetings. As manager of Massey I tall deposited 

I 1 he strove always to carry out the pur- passages.
poses of its founder and to minister t.> Influence reaches ever;

- ] the artistic needs and aspirations of part of the inflamed
the community. During the last Ihroe" faces, the outcome is Ve- I 

| years lie has devoted himself largely ntovil of .the congestion I 
I to The Financial Post, which hr found- ; that closes the agi: U? I 
I ed in association with Col. .1. B. Mac- ’ external sound, and . t1i '. | 
lean, and of which he was editor. The restoration of natural 

| position which this publication h.gs j condition of the nefjr.?. 2 
i achieved is principally attributable to supply upon which 'heaa - ’
| Mr. Houston's editorship and direction. )|lf, Spends. No person 
i He married altout ten years ago Miss Fufl-erinK from Catarrhal 

I ! Mary Augusta Kpblnson, daughter of deafness should neglect 
! the late lion. Jyihu Beverley Robinson, p remedy that offers #0 
lieutenant-governor of Ontario. Mrs. h assurance In in«-

h | I lousluii and one little daughter, seven 
[years of age, survive him, and th- re 
• also survive his father and mother, the 
Veit. Dean and Mrs. Houston, two sis- 

n„ III ■ Dum4L — „ ,1 levs. Miss Florence, Niagara Falls, and
Ills Wo Ai DlGlflOUr Mrs. W. R. McLaren, - Hamilton: and

four brothers. W R. Houston,. Tor
onto. E. G. Houston. Ottawa, H. C 
Houston. Port Arthur, and Arthur S.
Houston, Toronto.
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H. U. TUorley. Fasse fleet-■ A gem for o„. : 
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New Twin 
tbe Weir îiwlBriiljgework, per tooth . .

<ioUi ('town# ...........................
iVrrelafn Crowns................
<;<%! Inlays ..............................
Porreloln Inlays . :.. . .
OoM KlHtiiR...........
Silv rr KHIiliR ........... ..
< >ineni .VI111.uk...........
(Extracting ........................

fl-'.oo — i 4M po.% —. i;mni 
1 '? oyr lit i ng tills Coupon vyIipii 

making new contract for $10 (m 
vr more work It is wjprtir
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A Trip Worth While.
nrovina tliciv lifur’.np- ____
Catarrh In throat, nose ■lljjW if you are interested in beautiful

'’!• effect* veiv K| Kalis^and Tee" olTltremoved ' h^ Catarrh- "■<' greatest sights in America. . tlic

m Complete outfit beautiful ice scenery and ice bridge ?
for three Catarrhozane Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto 9 

. . ; a.in., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m. daily, via the
Inhaler : "only double-track route."

Secure tickets at City Office, nortli- 
v.est coiner King and Yonge-streets. 
1'liqrie Main 42')9.

I t

everv 
Ht. Croix.
Dominica
apply to A, E. Outerbridge & Co., i Ageritg 
Quebec Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway. New 
York : Quebec Steamship Cp.. Quebeer-'A

ozone, 
sufficient 
months' use. price

size, 50c. All

Rev. Canon Grlbble of Niagara F*nt B® 

was painfully hurt.by falling on a »ÜP' ^r- 
pery sidewalk. His head a fid face wer*

I1K.NTIST
i TO CURE A CÔLD IN A DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ! p-~ Webster & Co, cor. King and Yonge- 
Druggists refund money If it fails to dure, et*., or Tho*. cook * Ben. 310-217 Confed- 
E. W. Grove's #igna«ure ia on each box. eiation I.ife Building-. Yonge aud Rich-

ToruwU»,.

250 Yonge Street, «mailer
dealer* or Tjie Catarrbozone <'<*., Buf
falo, N.Y., àrtd Kingston, 0»L

Phone 'I. 364. Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gotigh ) Strong Personality.

This is said to he an age of young 2tf —y; - * -2M -Cht.
ÿjaâ*W7àH|«uajsc "tcc.■e

Si àv
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“A Dollar Saved 
Is a Dollar 
Made.”
—and that# Just (he reason for 
the popularity of ôur Re n_u va iron 
Sale. People are savj^ig dollars
on

Trunks, Bags, Suit 
Cases and Umbrellas
of known quality. The reductions- 

genuine—both old nnd 
marked In

For Instance, we offer:

St:IT CASES—Stylish and strong. 
Regular 62.30 each. <M 00 
Now ... V 1

CUB, BAGS — Solid leather, 
splendidly made, Regular M 1 C 
$3.75. Now   OG.IU

new
plnln

are
prices nre 
figures.

DEEP CLl B BAt»S—with double 
Iiandles, newest English styles.

712 5fl $10.00Regular 
Xow .. .

SAMSON TRl'NKS—-Known for 
their handsome appearance, un
breakable. Regular $6-6fl- $4.95
SI IT CASES—Solid leather, ex_- 
ceptlonally well made.
Regular $9.00. Now ...

THINKS — Strong 
erod. Regular $3.50.
Now ...

$6.95
oanvaa-cov-

$2.50
I'MBRELI.AS — For office, home

Regular ÇQCor school use. 
$1.0(1. Now ... .

EAST’S
300 Yonge Street

Mali Orders Filled.

■ -Mjiji’y

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

BURLESQuE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAIIY MATINEES

ry:

m

GAYETYH
BURLESQU.E & VAUDEVILLE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

HflU WAY
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